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HoYt.-ake Good La,ti' Starter 
t W. V. Price 

. ( ) --
·~·tACTIC STARTER ..Js ~ common name for the cu lture that i u cd for .... ~ 

· makin_g .QJ.£9.d&l"' ~ , Cottage cheese, Cream d1ec c, Baker's dleese, 
sour cream,' "rultured b. milk and sometimes, Brick chee c. 

Good st arter e made without elaborate equ ipment but it doc pay to 
have the best that the business can afford. If you want to know more about 
equipment you may turn at once to page I 0. 
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What is a Good Starter? 

STARTER is sterilized milk which has been soured by the growth of count
less millions of desirable, lactic-acid-producing bacteria. In good starter these 

bacteria are alive and ready to work. You can always tell a good starter 
because:-

Good Starter 
-is jeJJy-like before the curd is broken; 
-it has a smooth, rich~cream consistency after it is 

thoroughly stirred or shaken; 
-it usually has a slightly brown color caused by ster-

ilizing; 
-it has a clean, mild-acid taste and a pleasing odor,· 
-it never wheys off; 
-it never shows bubbles of gas nor splits nor holes 

in the curd; 
-it only takes 4 ounces to develop 0.70% acid in ten 

gallons of pasteurized milk held for 15 hours or 
less at 70° F. 

Fifl. l. SH4 start•r iJJ millr boul•s is pro· 
,.,red' b7 a S-iDcb square ol psreb.meDt 
wbicb is beltl doWJJ ovf!r tb• top ol tbl! 
bottle b'S' • .l121ftal cup. 

Fifl. 2. This rack bolds tb• bottles ol n•4 
stut~r for rrutm•Dt. It baa1s iDSid• tb• tank 
u .sll-D iD Ficur• J. Th• reck bolds the 
bottlf!s u tbe tops are abov• tbe water l evel. 

SEED STARTER is Always Carried by the Best 
Operators 

SEED STARTER is the small amount of starter that is made each day in 
small. carefully protected containers. SeN starter is added to the sterilized 

milk to make bulk starter. 
How to make seed starter is described on pages 4 to 9. 
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Seed starter, like seed corn, is a selected 11 <se it 
produces such excellent results. Like seed cor from 
wild seeds and this is best accomplished by E illers. 
Too much care cannot be used in making a 800<1 &<:eQ &tarter. um•ss 'M

1 
u•tl 

starter is right the bulk starter will be wro11g. · · · 

BULK STARTER does the work 

BULK STARTER is the large quantity of starter that is carried in a starter 
vat or in milk cans. Bulk starter is added to the milk in the cheese vat for 

Cheddar cheese or Cottage cheese, or to pasteurized milk for making buttermilk, 
or to pasteurized cream for making ripened cream butter or Cream cheese. 

How to make bulk starter is described on pages 9 and 10. 

T060 
~ WltTVI PIPE$ 

'l11lr--,17Ai!N FOil 
lf()lOINO SEED 
.STAIITIII 

Fie. 1. Here is a steel ta.ak witb a cover: it is used /or str~r/lizia~. coolin6, and boldl111 milk. 
bulk .tuter, .ed aeed atarter •t tbe de~rd temperature£ Tbe ou. .111d bottle• are heated 
at the some time irt 8owi.a1 steam. Cold watll!'r is u.4 lot. t:oolla1. Tbe oVtltRow pipe Jteepa 
the water at tbe tirbt lnel iD coo/itJf, The O'ret8ow piptt ca.a be wucr.wed by band to draia 
the water /rom the tank. Tbe raclc ol bottles ol ued atarter muft be taba out ol tbe tanlt uf 
cooled in the air uati/ they are Just luk~um be/ore they cart b• put lato cold wat.r. 

Som• •qujpmeat maau/acturers aow mde tbis typ• td tuk ol •aJIJJ•u .tul; fbaJr ~ 
bava ituulatioa. •••led cov•r•• uti IJDiul•u beaters. 

SEED STARTER IS MADE THIS WAY 

1. Select your best milk -------------------------- see page 4 
2. Put half a pint of milk in each of 4 pint bottles ---- see page 4 
3. Cover the tops of the bottles --------------------- see page 4 
4. Sterilize the milk in the bottles ------------------- see page 5 
5. Cool the sterilized milk to 70° F. ----------------- see page 6 
6. "Seed" the sterilized milk ------------------------ see page 6 
7. Ripen the seed starter at 70° F. ------------------ see page 7 
8. Chill the ~eed &.tarter to 60°. F. or lower ------------ see page 7 
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Selecting the Milk for Seed Starter 

USE your best milk for starter. Get it 
from the patron who is most de

pendable. Be careful! 

Milk for starter :-

-should be absolutely fre sh and 
practically without odor; 

-should stay blue in the methy
lene blue test for more than 
six hours ,· 

-should be really clean- not 
simply "cleaned" by filtering ; 

-should come from healthy 
cows-never from inflamed ud
ders. 

Preparing the Milk for Seed 
Starter for Sterilizing 

pLACE one-half pint of the selected 
whole milk in each pint bottle. H alf 

a pint of good starter is plenty of seed 
for 200 pounds of bulk starter. It's a 
good idea to make at least three or four 
bottles, or as many as you need, so you 
can choose the best of the lot for your 
bulk starter. 

Place a five-inch square of parchment 
paper on top of ead1 bottle and crush it 
down, like a hood, to keep dust and bac
te ria away from the mouth and neck of 
the bott le. 

Push a metal cup down over the top 
of the hood to hold the hood in place. 
An aluminum cup is best. 

Notice how this is done in three easy 
steps in figure 4. 

The next step is to sterilize the milk 
in these bottles. 

( 4) 

@cap 
WITH 

METAL CUP 

PINT BOTTLE 
HALF FULL OF 
WHOLE MILK 

Fi g. ~· Putting thr milk in thr bottlr. 
covutng thr bottlr top with thr 
l?archment papu ho~d and metal cup 
•s thr way to brgm the malting of 
high quality srrd starter. 



Sterilizing Milk for Seed Starter 

MILK for seed starter must be heated in flowing steam for at least one hour. 
The milk should look slightly brown in color after this heat treatment. 

Milk heated in this way is practically sterile-it contains few, if any, living 
bacteria. One of the simplest pieces of equipment for doing this job is shown 
in figure 5. 

If you want to use better equipment then turn to page 11 and see the "better 
facilities" that are recommended there. 

SEED STARTER 
ST£R/l/Z£R 

.STEAN 
~"PIPE IS· 
LARuE ENOU6N. 

,ffAOE OF HA/.1' 01' A 
. lEN 6A/../IIfNNE7 HEfi 

.W/OENSAT£ 
OUTNFR£ 
u,. II J/0/.£ 

WITH PLUG. 

.FAlSe BOTTOM 
IF/IfAPE OF WOOP IT MUST 
BE FASTENED SO IT WON'r 
Fl. OAT. 

Fi1. S. You can md:cr a cadcft lib tbi• out oJ wood or metal. Tbl• one /a m•d• tJI ball 
of a t~D callou reDDd kec. You will aeed tbia, or mora elaborate aquipmeat, J/ 70U mab 
your bulk .starter in a .:tarter vat lib tbat dowa /a 6&~U• 14. You cu 11M' tbia r•dr.-t 
to nerilize the mille n1d tb•a, l•t•r. 70u caa uu it •• a watcrr barb to bo/4 tM btltdea 
o/ seed st•rt•r at 700 F. while uid i• d.ve/opiac. 

11 you bnre uo ftuter vat, tbea 70U mar P"l•r to beat mille lor Htld ftuter aa4 built 
starter at tb• ame ti~ b7 ruinr tb• d..,/cea p,.,, /a 6pscra 2 UJd 4. 



Cooling the Sterilized Milk for Seed Starter 

LET the bottles cool in the air and, when the}'l are hand warm, set them 
in the sterilizer shown in figure 5, or in a dean pail of .water at 6o•F. 

The temperature of the water with the bottles in it finally comes to about 70°F; 
this is just the right temperature so hold it there. 

If you want to be especially careful, you can sterilize an extra bottle containing 
water instead of milk. Treat it just like the other bottles. You can get an 
idea of the temperature of the milk in the other bottles by measuring the tem
perature of the water blank with your thermometer. 

Don"t be discouraged if you break a bottle the first time you heat and cool 
three or four of them. After you have used a bottle for starter it gets tempered 
to the heating and cooling and is better than a new bottle. With reasonable care 
bottles will last for many weeks. Pint bottles last better than quart bottles. 

Seeding the Seed Starter 

TWO drops of seed starter added to one-half pint of sterile milk wjll 
usually make it thick in 16 hours; occasionally you may have to add a drop 

or two more, but adding too much is like putting too many cows in a pasture 
-neither the cows nor the pasture do well. 

The best way to seed bottles of sterile milk is shown in figure 6. 

Steps in Seeding 

1. Shake the bottle of seed starter until the curd is 
smooth and creamy. 

2. Remove the cup and paper hood from a single bottle 
of seed starter. 

3. Take the cup from the top of a bottle of sterile milk. 

4. With your left hand lift the paper hood of the bottle 
of sterile milk and hold it over the bottle top like 
an umbrella. 

5. Crowd the top of the bottle of seed starter under the 
paper umbrella and pour TWO DROPS into the 
sterile milk. 

6. Quickly replace the paper hood and then the cup on 
the bottle of seeded milk. 
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Fi8· f . Tbi• i• • v~ry import•tJt part ol nart•r makitJI• A drop ol ••4 #•rt•r I• hitJf 
cudul/7 pour•4 itJto .t•ril~ mille und•r tb• prot•ctitJ~ conr ol tb• p•rcbm•ttt bood. E.c 
ol tb• otb•r bottlu of n eril• mille will be u.d•t# ;, tbi• .. m, wa7 b7 u.iDI • dil•r•ttt 
bottle of u•d n•rter lor ••cb oa•. 

Ripening the Seed Starter 

T HE seeded sterile milk must be held at 70° F. until it is thick. Higher 
temperatures spoil the Bavor; lower temperatures slow the ripening. People 

and starters both like a living temperature of 70°. 
A simple way to keep the bottles of seeded milk at the right temperature 

is to place them in plenty of water at 70°F. Keep the water level just slightly 
above the level of the milk in the bottles. The seed starter sterilizer shown in 
.figure 5 is very good to use for this purpose and it should be used if a starter 
can is used for bulk starter. 

The sterile milk usually thickens about 16 hours after it is seeded ; it is 
then ready to use as seed starter. If you are not ready to use it at once, put it 
in a cold place where it will be chilled to 60°F. or below. This chilling length
ens the active life of the seed starter. 

Just before you use the seed starter shake it until it is smooth and creamy 
so ·that you can measure it out drop by drop and so that it can be mixed 
thoroughly with the milk to be seeded. 

The family tree of your seed starters will look like .figure 7. There llfl 

simpler ways of (llfrJing slarler buJ none of Jhem is so safe. 
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SEED PURCHASED FROM LABORATORY 
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THIS~P/NTHAS 
THE BEST FLAVOR 
BOI>Y~AC!DITY 

Fl~. 7. THE FAMILY TREE OF GOOD STARTER 
Tbis &bows bow a lrvr drops /rom a bottlft ol SHI stattttr traas/ttnttd eoacb tby to a 

a•w bottle ol steril• milk bec:omii!'S tb~t Jlllxf daYs sud startrr. Alter tbtt uttdia~ o/ tbtt 
st•rile millt is doae tbtta tbeo bC!'.st bottle ol starter is used to seed tbtt cb••se starter lor 
tb aut d•7· Tbis is tb• "/arzU/7 ue•"" o/ a ~ood startttr. 

Where to get your first Seed Starter 

ITS important that you get the best possible seed for your starter; when you 
buy it ask for a "lactic culture". You can buy it in small bottles from any 

one of a number of commercial laboratories. Write the Dairy Department, 
University of Wisconsin, Madison, for a list. 

You can buy seed starter in either the liquid or the powder form from 
commercial laboratories. The liquid starters, when fresh, require no special 
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treatments; seed starters or ailtures in the powder form should be handled 
.first according to the special· instructions of the manufacturer which will be 
found wrapped around every bottle. 

Never depend on your neighbor for seed starter N11less he is following these 
methods of carrying starter and will let you carry home an 11110pened bottle of 
seed starter. 

Now you are ready "to make bulk starter. 

BULK STARTER IS MADE THIS WAY 

1. Select your best milk ---------------------------- see page 4 
2. Heat it to 185° F. or more for at least 30 minutes __ see page 9 

3. Cool it to 70° F. --------------------------------- see page 9 
4. Select your best seed starter --------------------- see page 9 
5. Add one-quarter of a pint of seed starter to each 10 

gallons of the heated milk ------------------------ see page 9 
6. Ripen the bulk starter at 70° F. ------------------ see page 10 
7. Chill the bulk starter to 60° F. or lower ---------- see page 10 

How to Heat Milk lor Bulk Starter 

B ULK starter is made in milk cans or starter cans. Skimmilk or whole milk 
is selected for its high quality. It is heated to not less than 18S°F. and held 

at that temperature for at least 30 minutes. Heating to 200°F. for 60 minutes 
is desirable but not essential when a separate seed-starter is used. Use only 
a sterile thermometer to check these temperatures. You can sterilize a thermom
eter in a strong solution of chlorine or quaternary ammonium compound. 

Cool the milk to 70°F. 

Seeding the Bulk Starter 

S ELECT the best of your seed starters for seeding your bulk starter for to-
morrow. Make your selection after you h'fe transferred the seed. starter 

itself into the sterile milk for tomorrow's seed :Starter. Making your selection 
after you have transferred the seed starter prevents contamination of the seed. 
Now you have another good reason for making several bottles of seed starter
you need to use only the best. 

Use one-quarter of a pint of seed starter for ten gallons of sterile milk for 
bulk starter. Each bottle of seed starter contains one-half pint so pour out 
half of it into the bulk starter milk. Don't try to measure it in a graduate, 
that might contaminate it; just hold your thumb on the outside of the bottle 
at the ba1f way level and pour out what you need. The small error you may 
make by careful estimating will not show any inarked effect on the ripening 
of your bulk starter. 
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Ripening the Bulk Starter 

HOLD the seeded milk at 70°F. for about 16 hours until it thickens and 
gets an acidity of 0. 70%. It is then ready to use. If it develops more 

than 0.70% acid before you can use it then you can use less seed starter the 
next time or you can add the seed starter to the heated milk later in the day. 
If the acidity is lower than 0.70% when you are ready to use it then you can 
use more seed starter the next time or you can add the seed starter earlier in 
the day. 

If you are not ready to use your bulk starter when it gets the right acidity 
you should stir it and cool it to 6o•F. or below. 

The most successful scheme of carrying seed starter and using it for bulk 
starter is shown in figure 7. 

BETTER FACILITIES FOR MAKING STARTER 

Space 

A SPECIAL room for making seed starter may be an excellent investment 
in large operations. Such a room should be of the most sanitary construc

tion. Tile walls and floors and stainless steel shelves and tables are ideal. Only 
the equipment necessary for carrying starter should be in the room. The air 
should be forced into the room through a lilter and there should be enough 
air pressure in the room so that the air will flow out of the door when it is 
opened. 

In a cheese factory the vats for bulk starter must be tightly covered to 
prevent contamination and should be located in a room separate from the 
cheese vats and whey separator. This precaution is followed when there is 
danger of contaminating starter with bacteriophage. 

Bacteriophage, or "phage" as it is usually called, is present in many factories 
or in the milk supplied to them. Phage destroys bacteria in starter so the best 
way to protect starter is to isolate the starter making operations as completely 
as possible. In New Zealand some factories have actually built starter labora
tories in separate small buildings. 

Equipment 

MORE elaborate and expensive equipment for carrying starter is justified 
(1) when large amounts of starter must be made each day; and (2) when 

the smooth routine of large scale operations involving many men must be 
maintained. "Good facilities" and "better facilities" are both listed in tables 
1 and 2. Table 1 shows the equipment for making seed starter; table 2 shows 
equipment for making bulk starter. 
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TABLE 1. EQUIPMENT FOR MAKING SEED STARTER 

Equipment Good FaclUtl• Better Jl'acllltl• 

' Sh.I'C:er container. _________ Oo&-piDt mllk bottlea 500 mi. Py,.. Erlenmto)'V ..... 
Rub (..,., flcure 8) 

Container CO?en ___________ 
6" Parehment equarea and 4" Parehment IQUaree and Pyra 
aluminum CUPII (aee ftcur-1 and 2) beakere. (Me ftaure 8) 

For beadn&---------------- Steam bath (oee o.,.... 8 and 5) Preaure cooker aad beater or 
Autoclave (see o....,_ 9 and 10) 

For cooliD&---------------- Water bath (llee ftcurea 8 and 6) Stainlea aU!el water bath with 
drain and bot and eold water 
connections. (1188 ftpre 11) 

For aeedln&--------"~------- No special equipment-pour ll88d. 
from bottle to bottle (eee ftcura 4) 

No apeeial equ:f.m•t-pour ....t 
from lluk to uk. (188 fti(We 12) 

For ripening _______________ 
Water bath (188 d~ 8 and 6) Incubator with temperature 

eontrot. to keep a uniform on-F. 
c-orunta> 

For chllllnll--------·-------- Water bath (see flcur- 8 and 6) ldeehaaleal refriprator 
aod. SOOF. aiorap 

TABLE 2. EQUIPMENT FOR MAKING BULK STARTER 

Equipment Good FadUtl• B.tter Padlltt• 

Contalner8---------------- MUk cane made of atafnle. atael,. 8~ .teel,lnmlated, atarter 
aluminum. or well-tin.Ded. metal mn.. (.ee ftpre u,) 

For heatllltl---------------- Sta.m bath (eee ftrure 8) Steam eoaneetlona to atarter ean. 
For coollatt •••• ____________ Wa..,. bath (oee 8..,. 8) Cold water COIUUtCtiODI to iltarW .... 
For rlpealatl,. ______ -------- Water bath (~ee ftcure 8) W ell-luulated starter can 

Por chUIIDtl-------·-··---·· Water bath (tee ftpre 8) Refrlpratloa coaaectloaa &o ............ 
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Fi~. I 

Seed starter carried in a Pyrex Bask, as shown in 
figure 8, is protected by a square of parchment paper 
held in place by a Pyrex beaker. The small neck 
opening in the Bask gives. added protection from 
contamination. Pyrex glass can be heated and cooled 
quickly. 
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PRESSURE GAGE 

Fie. g 

[13) 

A pressure c o o k e r 
like that in figure 9 is 
an excellent piece of 
equipment for any good 
laboratory but is espe· 
cial_ly useful in a well· 
equipped small labora· 
tory. Heating milk in 
Pyrex flasks in the pres· 
sure cooker for 20 min· 
utes at IS pounds pres
sure will sterilize the 
milk. 

An autoclave as shown 
is a piece of equipment 
that a well-equipped bac· 
teriological laboratory must 
have. It is ideal for ster· 
ilizing milk for seed 
starter. Milk is sterilized 
in this machine by heating 
it for 20 minutes at 15 
pounds of st,-am pressure. 



Fig. 11 

Fig. 12 
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A water bath connected 
with hot and cold water 
with an outlet to the drain 
provides a simple, quick· 
way to adjust the tempera
ture of Pyrex Basks or 
b o t t 1 e s of sterile milk. 
Such a bath is shown in 
figure 11. 

The same t e c h n i c 
illustrated in figure 6 
can be used in handling 
the P y r e x Basks, as 
shown in figure 12. The 
small openings in the 
Basks decrease the 
chances of accidental 
contamination. 



MOTOR DR/YEN 
STAINLESS STEEL 

INSUlATED 
STARTER CAN 

Cap4Citg_ 
1001.8$. OR MORE 

Fi~. 13 
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An incubator that is 
electrically heated and 
has automatic tempera· 
ture control is an excel· 
lent investment. Such i\ 

machine is shown in 
figure 13. It must be 
placed in a cool room 
where the temperature 
is below 70°F. or else 
some other provision 
for cooling must be 
made. At least one in· 
cubator is made with an 
ice box attached to help 
keep the temperature at 
70°F. 

A starter can, some
times called a starter 
vat, is a convenience 
for making bulk starter. 
Every prosperous fac. 
tory deserves to have 
one. It should be made 
of stainless steel, should 
be well insulated, and 
should be connected 
with steam and cold 
water. Large factories, 
where starter must be 
held several hours after 
it is ready to use, should 
have a means of cooling 
it by mechanical refrig
eration. 



A Careful Starter Maker Wi11-

-always carry a seed starter; 

-never taste or smell the seed starter untii:fJ,fter the sterile - ll ,_:.. . . 
bottles of inilk have been seeded for .th'ei_.tzext day; . · 

' ·~: .. ~ ,.•·-·:. ·_· •' 

-always examine the curd in the bottle~·;l6r. ~fgns of con
tamination like wheying off or gas formation before 
breaking the curd; 

-always select the best seed starter for seeding the milk 
lor the next day's bulk starter; 

-always test the acidity of seed starters· AFTER they 
theyhave been used for seeding purposes; 

-always steam the bottles of milk lor seed-starter until 
they deVf!~Op a slight brown tinge of color; . 

-always try to have·0.70'lo acid in the bulk starter and in 
the seed starter when they are ready to use; 

-always cool the seed starter to 60" F. or below as soon as 
it thickens; 

-always cool the bulk starter to 60" F. or below as soon as , 
it develops 0.70% acid; 

-ALWAYS BEAS CLEAN AS A SURGEON WHILE 
HANDLING STARTER. 

Publillhed. and distribute11 under Act of Coap-eu. llay I. 1914. by the AcriealturaJ 
Ezteuioa Service of the Colle&e of All'icalture ol the Uaivenity of Wi1ccnuia. Warren W. 
Clark. AN<Kiate Director. the Uaitccl Statu Departmcat of Acriculture cooperatiac. 
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